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rpl, BOft whld. SH'OHtf tll tlCS,
Tin. nytl;clit f.i;!cs ,

wiive lit every brerze--

The pn-ti- i

li n tie el"-- " of dny.

Dml.nr.tliat v ;ln tlif hud Taint beam
Creeps fvi l nil.

,tnd -- 1 i . " Ih'wwn .l.-'.-- ca'iiiHlreani
1m onrtli's great b:iirie! hall.

itli .1ro-pii:- bead.At v:r.,:i'"!. ur,n
iiini'l i lmuiblmdavo

i, thi.-- lone "vill n:" ff the d,"

I'eviil my mothii' Km vi.

'J-
- ,;plnr Is hicpmI ti.i t ho tomb
Where my ilo if mother sleep.

And her, I" kIomi,
It rail I' guards mid rcep.,

y.-t- O how cruel! () how cold I

',', l.iy hen.oith the Kod

A redher, far more t'enr tlmn gold.
iVcntli win ro tho rubble trod.

O p.ath, thou unrelenting foe !

Thnu never once dost pittio
Till ail vlu bi t;vt h thnu Invest low,

or hnl.h hi in thy Jaws!

V.'liv lii'-- t thou sol 1 on fi( no dfitr ?

Vh torn her from iny Mde 1

Why must I 1 """iri,,,''tMr'
V.'liv bus my mother !i UV

A liitU' mound, n col. I, whilo fctono,

I nil th.it marks th" spot;
Yi t sh oulil these marks and nil he

i.; '!.',
Will t for-- et it not.

I'll plant fwrit rs. eroeplng vines,
White lillicu nwd Hieen tr.-i--

Kouiid that tiaro mound that now
COIlIllH'fl

All that a mortal t"rs.

And nj.'uiii;; Itmls and f entrant flow- -

!.,
Th ciu th r.U robed in gn-en- ,

Will giv tciuc ehoer in those cad
liomv,

When I npproiu'h th.j pcene.

Upht, mother t Host! Hweft bo your
dleep.

Till tho trumpet bl.ut
ToreTur filencu tho.su who weep,

And raho you then nt Inst.

ens OArruss 12 a loxliotivs- -

"Twrtdy miimtcn for breakfast'
Nothing piiitieil:iil7 inliiietling

Jihoul the old fun Jiur cry, but nbeu
ou u bright April day, in 102, lie
tr;;!u man duug out:

Shanty, tweuty minutes foi

brenkfiUil," the hem In of f rcoro of
bravo nun beat tauter, u they knew
Ibo hr.nr had come for tLo btginiiitjg
of ono of tie grandest exploits in

bii'tory.
Thb men, from their diern, weir.

cUizjiiB utid bad boar.lod tho north
bound tmin wt Marietta, a piutly
littlo (Jeoria town twenty miles
north (if Atl;utu, They paid their
furi to different, jioiuls, and from the
eouvcttation il was learned that

they worn lufugea from tho Van-Ltcf- l,"

but iu reality wcro dit'guibod
DolJiera of tbo U. S. Army under
comniaud of Qeticral Mitchell, thou
in middlo TonncKsee, bouod South,

They woto volunteers, to do a dan-Vero- na

work, and were to get
through tho country uu boat thoy
could, to Martietta, then board a
train bound for Chattanooga; and, at
i'ig Shniity, foven miles away; whilo
Iho train ere w and posHingera were
at breakfast, detach tho ongino, ran
north, obfclruct tho track, cut the
wiii.H nnd burn bridges, of which
tLero were fifteen between Uig
tSliauty and Chattanooga; this was
brilliHut eobotue; how well it nas
carried out may bo fouad in the
word of tho conductor's story,

Ou tho morning of tbo 12th of
April 16G3.-Capt.wY- Fuller loft
Atlanta at G o'clock in ehargo of the
l"niuT.g(jr train, having three empty
freight cars , next to tho engine,
which woto intended to bring coin-tiiinsnr- y

KlorcB from Chattanooga to
Atlanta. When be reached Mariet-
ta, twenty miles distaut from Allan-t- u,

u considerable party of utrnngore,
di'CBHtd in citizen's clothes, got ou
board and paid their faro, some to
ono point, and some to another,
They all claimed to be refugees fr om
within tho Yankee linos, desirous of
joining the Confederate army.

Seven miles from Marrietta, at
liig Shanty the train stopped for
breakfast. Dig Shanty baa been
uotod for the past twenty yoan as a
place to get a superb meal. Most of
the passengers and train's crow went
to the breakfaat bouse, which was
situated so mo forty feet from the
track At tkis linio 1 Shanty was
the location of a cauip tf ' instruc-
tion, culled Cain j HcDocald, and

recruits tbure ft t t ho time, being
drilled ready to send to tlio front for
nctivo service Tbo passengers had
Inkcn seals nt the table, Oapt. Fuller
was Kitting on tlio opposito side of
t'ji-- ti.Mo from tho railroad, and fac-

ing tlio train. Ho nnw through the
win lo v come of Iho strangers who

got oi at Marietta, got on t'io en
gino itt an oxcilod mananr, ami start
oft rapidly, with three freight cars
detached from the passenger train.
Ho re marked to his engineer, Mr.

Jeff Cuin, and Mr. Anthony Murphy,
who was present, the then foreman
of tho Western & Atlantic Railroad
shop:

."nine ouo who has no right to do
o baa gono cfT with our traiu."

All Unco aiotio up ntnl hurried
out cf tho house, just an tbo ongibe
pasted out of sight,

Sotuo d setters Lxd IcfO reported
as Laving left (.'itiup McDunild, and
tlio Commanding Cicur bnd M('10Ht

cd (Vpfuiti Tuller to look out for
thi'tu any noMicie nho attmupted to
gut ou bin tmiu without n paMipot t.
No ono bad any idea that the pni lica
in poi8'.Mtioo cf tho engino were

I'Vdctnlx, Lot HUpprned thut it bad
Umi tuk. n by puities doling to
.liM'it (.imp McPotmld, and wLo
wuuld i nn ( IT a t lioi t dietiuieo and
uhnmlon it- -

('uplniu Fuller, Muiphy and Cain
h fi Mig Slmtity with a clear and well"
(Mined tuolivH and a fix"d detoriui-iiutiu- n

to rcerplure tho ngiLe, uo

matter who tho parties weio.
They stiute 1 out on fout and alone,
nothing daunted iu putting rounder
iu eoii'p tition with steam. Captain
Fuller outran his companions, and
hood rcuchel Moon's station, two
miles from Uig Sh inty. Here be

learned Tom the trackmen that thn
inei) with tho cngino M.nppod and
took from them by foreo their tools.
They reported thut on the engine
and iu tbo froight curs thcro were
twenty-fo- ur or twenty five men.
While stopping here aorao of the
men gathered tbo tools, and others
climbed tho telograpb polos and cut
tho wires in two places, carryinp
iwtiy about ono hundred yards of
Iho wiie, Thia B'.atemctit satiffwd
Crptnin Kuller thut thfe meu weio
Fedur.il: in disguiro' This added
tew stimulus to bis ksoIvo, The
dottrniinuliun then vas not only to
capture hi et gino but tbo Federals

With tho UNHf-tnno- of tho track
liatuls, Lcplueed ou tho track u linn 1

cur, fiich un is uud to haul eioi.s-lie- s

aud tor.ln, puidied Inch for bin
engineer, wheu bo soon met Muhbre,
Muiphy nr.d Cain.

Knowing tho ichcdulo, graden,
btulions nnd diblanccs so well, he
was confident that by using great
effort ha could reach Etowah rivor
by tho timo the fugitives could
reach Kingston. At Kiugeton ho
knew they would have to contend with
a nuuiiier oi iretgiit traios,
which would nicsiisarily detain thorn
several minutes.

As soon as he got Mr Murphy
and Mr. Cuin on board, he told
thorn his plan wad lo push ou to
Ktowah as qaiekly as possible, for
tbore ha bopod te got old "YonaL"
an engino used at Cooper's Iron
Woiks, aud this plan proved suc
cessful. No mou, or sot of men ev
er worked hardor, using greatsr liU
igonce, or wore in more danger thau
thoy wero, as the sequel will show.
In the rapid transit" by baud-ca- r,

Captain Fuller, Mr, Murphy and Mr.
Cain took turns iu pushing, two
running on foot and pushiug, while
the other rested ; ouo mile from
Moon's station they found a largo
pile of crobs-tic- s on the Irack plac-

ed thcro by tho fugitives to obstruct
pu.suit. The obstructions wore ro- -

movod And they pushed on to Acs

worth. llore they pressed into
service each guns as tbey could find,
and were joined by two citizens, Mr.

Smith, who lives in Jononboro, and
Mr. Steve Stokoly, of Cobb county,
who roudorod valuablo sorvico in tho
subsequent purenit. Itosumiog
their journey thoy found no obttruo-tiou- s

until they reaohod a short
curve two miles from Etowuh.
Iloro two rails from tho outsido of

the curvo had been takon np. Tho
res alt was tho band-c- ar was dilobod.
In a few seoonds Capluin Fuller and
his mtin bad the car on tho track
boyond the break aud with renewed
energy and determination thoy

pnsed on to Etowah whoro to their
great joy, they found the engine as
thev aunnoaed they would. And
yot it appeared a slim chanoo. The

""iiie was standing on a sldo-lroo- k

J! '

lio til will not reason is a
JJ

M1DDLEBUKG1I,

with tha tender on tlio ttirn-tabl- o.

The tender whs turned aronnd and
pushed tu tho cugiuo and coupled
np aod a coal car attnclied. Somo
six or eight Confederate soldiefs
volunteered in tho cham and took
passago in tho coal cor. From
Klowuh to Kingston, Captain Fuller
tan nt tho rato of ixly miles pr
hour and found the fugitives had
pasrod by. A largo mtmber of
freight trains had pulled by the sta-

tion so as to lot tbo fugitives ont at
tbo further end cf the track. Tho
agent informed Captain Fuller that
tho leader of lbs fugitive.) claimed to
lio a Cotifedeiato ofuccr who hud iiu
pret-se- tho tiain nt g Miunty, and
tbo threo dim were loaded with fixed
ammunition for (lenor.il Ihaurtgurd
ul Corinth. Cuptaio Fuller, ho fcaid,

was behind with the regular paesen-g- er

traiu. lie insisted that the
ogont should let bim tiavo a switch
key tind instruct tbo conductors of
tho down trniuB to pull by and gwt

out of bis way, as it was important
for him to go ou to Chattanooga
and Corinth as rapidly as possible.

So authoritative us ho iu bis do-mu-

Ulnl so plailkiblo iu speech,
that tho agent, n patnoliu mau,

bis hlory, c.iniid out the ie-ipi-

ai d so tho fugitives, by the
liiHbf-ei- their hiukr, putsol by
ono grfftt obstiuction, Tho freight
trains "cro gathered here, and so
heavy to move, that bad Cuptsin
Fuller fcU pped to got thi m ,out of
his way to puuii, hie delay would
hivo been too long. Finding ho
could not pn?H with old Youah, he
it Imi.il. ne.l it. Tbo Home engine
was on tho V headed for Chat lanoogn,
.nib one car altnehcd. lie imme-

diately took poKHesnion of il end
continued the ehuso with all who
would volunteer to go with him. Ho

hid not proceeded fur boforo be

found cross-lie- s on tho track every
200 or 300 yards.

After passing Kingston tho fugi-

tives punched out tho end of tbo
roar car which onablcd them to drop
out ties without clicking up. Cap-

tain Fuller was forced to loso timo
iu f lopping to remove Iko obstruc-
tions. L'lboring under thcoo din- -

fool:

tLo red juI 1 didvanti.fe-r.8 pursuer lurM,el.. The fugltiv.s bad the ud
their energy nnd procoedod to ' vant.i'o in tlm faet thut tho "(iem

When bo reached u
' ul" n "lii'ir" was headed fur('h:..t-- p

.;iit four miles from Aduirsvillo be """"H". whih tho "Texas," a "Han
f ,n , ,1 ul v vn I 1 J .if (r,.,.b trr f'"' ''"li' flltllf WnS rillll.ill

-- 'J v- w- ''-- "
and eet out nn fool, calling bis men
to follow. When hj bad gone half
i mile, hj looked bsck and saw nous
but Anthony Murphy following
him. J I o run lo two u ih r, a.i j iek
as he co il 1 run, nnd met tho c- -

prcBi freight. Having a gun nnd
kuowing tho rigr.al, tlio mymor
rccognizod Caplaiu Fuller nnd stop-'vie- w

,nnd thn train iininA.li:kteIv , Kikiw.

ing that Mr. .iinrpuy was only a

phort dihlanco behind, tho train was
detained until ho c.imo up. Ho then

p""1 i'1""""1 " "
tu0 ,,U)U car lengths from
tho engiuo nnd slat ted backwards in

tho direction of Aduirsvillo, without
taking timo to cxphuu matters to
tho engineer or conductor.

When ho got within 2lt) yards of
tho S'.vi'.eli at Adiiriville, Ciptiaiu
luller jumped o'd luo trutn, rau
ahead and changed Iho twitch, so us
to throw tho cats on tho sido track
lie accomplished this, changed the
switch to the main track, aud jump-
ed on the ongino which had boen
uucou pled from tho train. This feat
was accomplished aotpiickly that the
train at.d engine ran side by side for
fully 300 yurds. Ho now had only
the engine with tho following crow :

A. Murphy t Peter Diackon Ihoeu-giue- er

; Fleming Cox, tho firemuu,
aud Alouzo Martin, wood passer,
lie resumed the chase, making Cat-hou- u,

10 miles dintaut iu 12 miuutos.
As ho approached Calhoun, Caplaiu
Fullor recognized tho telegraph op-

erator from Dalton, a lad twelve
years old. The operator recognized
Captain Fullor, aud as tho engine
passed by at the rate of fifteen miles
per hour, grasped Cuptuin Fuller's
haod, hold out to him, and was sufo-ly.land- ed

on tbo engine. Tho op-

erator having discovered that tho
wire had boen cut, made his way
down to Calhoun, looking for the
break.

Aa thoy sped along rapidly as an
engine, with five foot ton inch wheels
going backward, and 1C5 pounds of
team, could possibly rnn, bo then

wrote the following telegram to Geo.
Leadbatter, then in command at
Chattanooga i

"My train was captured this A. M.
at E!j 8hanty , evidently by Federal ,

biirot: ho that cannot is a
;
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soldiers in diBgaise, They nro mak-

ing rapidly for Chattanooga, poMi
bly with an idea of bon ing tho rail-

road bridges in their rear. If 1 dj
not caplnro tbem in tbo meantituo,
aeo that they do not pass Chattatmo- -

Captain Fnller'a dosiro now ta
to reach D.iltou and send tho tclo- -
gram beforo tlio fugitives could cut
tho wiro beyond Dal ton.

Two miles beyond CulUnun, the
fugitives oio sighted for the firsi
time, and from their movement
they woro tvidontly greatly excited ;

llioy detached one cf their frieght
curs nnd h ft it at the point when
they wcro se(n. They had uliollv
taken up a rail, but that or tho car
did not detain Captain Fuller, lie
coupled the cir to the engiuo with-

out stopping, got on t p of the
freighter aud gavo signals to the
onginoer by which be could inn ;

rs tho car in front obsjnre 1 bis view.
Two nnd a half miles farther Cap-

tain Fuller came acroNs another
freight car which the, fugitives had
detached.

As beforo he coupled this ou
without stopping, aod pushed, on to
llcsaca, where ho switched tho two
cars eif ou thn sidiug.' Agiiu he
slatted out with au engine only.
Two miles north of Itcsaca, whilo
hlanding on the rear end of tho ten-

der, be discovered in ft short eurvo
a T rail diagonally across tho truck
and beiug too close to stop, tho en-

gine went over it nt tho ruto of r5
miles per hour.

After this, until thoy reached 1'al-to- n,

only occa ionally were obstruc-
tions met witli.

At Ihilton he dropped the tdeprnph
operator with instructions to put
through tlio telogratii nt nil hazards,
and rout inued tho chare. Two miles
beyond bo overtook ( thn fugitives
tearing up tho track, la plulii view of

!ol. .Ii'hho A. Glenn's regiment
near by. Tboyout tha tele

graph w ire junt after the Dnlton op
ttrntor had Unshod O pt In Fuller's
telegram over It.proventliig linn from
receiving tho uhiiiiI acknowledgment
of "(. K." from Cliattauoogn.

Tho fugitives resnuied their lli;;ht,
nnd never perhaps did two engines
with five feet ten Inch wheels mnkr
fnstni timo Mdiii tin iiiirMilHil find Mir.

' ..... k wards. Thn fifteen miles to
Itiiiu'iroM and thr'e miles tievond whs
lllllf j th,,,. thou Cuptnln Fuller
ever mtidu th sumo distane.o In Iwn
ty years' experience lis a eonduetor.
Half way between Kingol.l nnd

fniys-villi- ! be got w II bin ono quarter
of il mile of the fugitives, who, lt.iii
mi eloM-l- pressed, set their only re- -

umi,,;,,.. liei-- ht car on fire with n
of cutting it loose on the next

"I'K.go, The smoke of the "ticneral"
plainly showed that khe was filling.
Tho fugitive abandoned tho engine
and took to the, w.hhN in a weeterly
direction. Captain Fuller now ran
up and coupled on to tlio burning ear.
Tho lire was e.t inuibhed and tho car
mjiH hack to Ringgold In cburgo of
tho engineer. As Cuptnln Fuller
piiNsml liinggold ho noticed some fifty
orseveuty live militia niimterin;; ntnl
bent word lni.'k to the couiuiniiditii:
ollioer to put nil bis milita on horse-
back nnd sent tiiem into the woods
in pursuit of tho (ugitives as qulekly
ns pobsihlo. ThN was about half
past 1 o'clock, P. M.

Although jaded and fatigued, Cap-
tain Fuller, Anthony Murphy, Flem-iuIdkCo- x,

and Alouzo Martin took to
the woods in piuniit.

Wheu the fugitive nbandoiiod thn
engine, Andrews, their leader, said :

"every ono take core of blmsolf," and
thoy loft Iu squads of three or four.
Four of them wers run down iu the
fork of the river nt (Iraysvillsuiidoiiu
was forcibly persuaded to tell who
thoy were.

Tlio militia mounted on fresh horbes
scoured the woods thut afternoon,
nnd by the next day the last of the
fugitives were euptured.

Later there was ti triul by military
court nnd eight of tho nuiubor were
executed. Six wero exchanged, but
before the sentence of the court was
curried out eiuht escaped.

Thus ended one of the most daring
exploits ou record.

A Captain's Fortunate- Discovery.
Capt Coleman, sohr. Weymouth,

plying between Atlantio City and N.
Y., bad boon troubled with a cough
so that bo was nuablo to sleep, and
was induced to try Dr. King's New
Divcovery for Consumption. It not
only gave bim instant relief, but al-

layed the eitremo soreness in bis
breast. Uia children woro similarly
effected and a einglo doso bad tho
same bapjW cfl'oot. Dr. King's NeW
Diseovory la now tho standard rem''
edy la tho Coleman household and
on board the sohooner. Free Trial
Kome. of this Standard Ttm,l. nt
O, M. Bhludel'o lrog Store.

lie lliat dare not. is a 1iit.

an AFFscinra cto?.y.

Cnrtin ncon'Iy told
... . . .il- - II :. t .i iuia umuvMiii; ini'iot'lil 01 100 IlUe

war ton ncwMpnptr corri'epofidoni
while disens-in- g some f tlio nfiVct- -
mg rceties ahich ho had wi nested
during Unit iiitei'rstingpeiiod.

A I.3 coming connly farmer bless
ed by n pnnsi b'lioti (f bl ond acres
and fat cuttle, ni d fatter cash nc- -

count, had given hii five nous -- mole
precious l In, n all eUo besids - that
tho Union might bo preserved Mis
. t Iname whs iriliKlll. 11. H wi.'o ftiu- -

dead and tho boys wero his only so- -
ace, but when the war against his

coitti j nan was declared lio felt
did Volmaiiia, tho mother of Curio-lanu- s,

when she said: "Had I a do
en sons, each in my lovo nliLe, 1 had
rather havo eleven die nobly for their
country than ouo voluptously enrfvit
out of action." So tho Kai.kin bovs
went to cjufront grimvisngud war
Tho hfu blood of two of llisui mudo
moro fertile (he rank growth of the
I'eniustfla and their bodies lay tin.
chimed timid the thousands w ho had
gono down.

Tha bowed but not broken father
enmo to tho (iovornoi ofiiceiu Har- -

lisburgh with his tulo of woe. Aos
drew Curtain never turned a deaf
ear to such as he. Ho said; "You
are loo old a mau to gj after your
sou's bodies. 1 w illhondn mebbea
ger for them and you can rest nsiur-e- il

lh.it yen will bo enabled to give
them buriul." And this was done.
After tho SCCoIld battlo of MumtHSaM

thoagid father again entered the
l'xcotivo Chamber, aud, without say-iu- g

n word, sealed himself The
(lovernor iccrgni.ed bim at once,
nnd thought, Cnti it bo that this old
mau lias bet n uflicted ngaiu.'1'' flu
bade bim nppiosch. The visitoi's
voice was broken, but bis ns bo said'
"(loveiuorauother of them has gone.
For a moment Mr. Cnrtin could not
speak llo silently wrung tho horny
hard of Iho despoiled father Wheu
ho found voice he biid: "Von must
not go. I will send for him You
shall sen him pgnin." And this was
done. When the news of tho battle
of ( !( 'tlysburgh reached llan ihluirgh
(bm-iuo- r Cnrtin travehd inpnlly
nccros.i country and viewed that
memornblo ccrdlict. After iH con- -

eniMion lie leiiirnoii to linn mourgli
uii.l was seated Into nt l)i;;hl in his
ro. u whi n again Kniikin enfeie.l
wiihollt lavin;; a wuk nt:d til'.l.tlv
bsaled LiiiiHelf upon a chair "My
(lod.'' thought llr. ( 'm tin, "it can-

not bo that tho blow has fallen
upon this poor oh! man pu d- -

llo could net bring himself t nt--

the (pioftion, and for fully fifteen
miuutes tho two men sal in that
room, their heads upon tho;r band.i.
and uoilher nltcred n word. At
lapt (ho old mon said, na he uteri lied
his voice, "(Joveruor, tha other two
nro gono." "The other twot TLi
is teriiblo." "Yen, (lovetnor, the
other two. They havo tnLen them
all.l' He wished a pans to enter tlio
hues that ho might bring homo his
silent sons- - "Von aro txiold," said
the anguished Governor. "I will
send for them and they shall bo tak-

en homo." Aud this was dono
After (lovernor Curtia had return-
ed to his country nt tho cIopo cf Lis

fivo years' residenco at tho Court of

ittissis, he was in Philadelphia when
it was intimated to him that Mr.
Kunkin who would bo highly delight-
ed if his benefactor would pay hiin

a visit wheu tho was on
his way to his homo in CVntro coun-

ty. Mr. Cui tin said that ho would
comply, nod when ho reached
tho ruilroad station nearest to the
Lycoming county farmer's homo, ho
fouud the old mr.ii wailing for him
with a eaniage. That evening the
people of tho surrounding country,
at Mr. Kankiu's bidding, flocked to
do botnr to the The
uext morning after pat tuking of a

breakfast auohasouly a I'eunsylvauia
furm house can produco, the aged
agriculturist invited Mr. Curtio to
join him in a walk.

Ho lod the way to a wooded knoll
near the houso and atop of which
was a beautifully-sodde- d inclosnre,
surrounded by an iron railing.
Within it wero fiwi mounds aud live
headstones. Tho eld man pointud
toward them and .impl y said: 'Oov-erno- r,

there they lie." Uoth men
bowed their heads and neither uttor-od- a

word. In a few mumonts Hun-ki- n

tnrned away with a cheery re-
mark about therurrouudimj country,
and from that moineut during the
two day's festivities Unit suaoeedod
Mr. Curtiu's arrival, tha desolsts
father nover again rtfeirttj .to his
gloepiug so oa.

for end
(
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